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of one of these in the old Roman worid,
DION AND HE S BILS and with such weapons as the other1DINAD J13 YISfound it eesr owld

By Miles Gerald Keon what his daughter had to communicate,'
______________hesitated not one moment to give up

their jurney to Palestine in order to,CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. eturn to me and try every means,
fo.r the liberation of Agatha.

She hastily expressed her sense of 'What a resemblance! " he whispered' Issachar placed a smnail house which
this likeness in a muttered exclamation, In the samne cautious tone, Esther re- 1 he possessed in Romeelat the disposai of i
in wbich the naine of Paulus occurred. plied by informing bim that the Young bis countryman, and to this house it
At the sound of that naine the damsel girl had only that instant cailed for ber was resoived that they would return
oPened ber eyes and feebiy cried "Where brother Paulus; for she was obviously that night. But the most necessary
is he? Wbere is my brother Paulus?" distraught with'ili-usage and hier own operation of ail, because every ulterior
80 feebly, indeed, that none sa-e Esther terror, and tbought that Paulus coul'] measure depended upon it, was te, watch
distinguished the words; and even she be summoned to ber rescue. and track Agatha to the place in the
witb dificulty. After interchanging a few more wbis- enormous City (more populous than

Esther bad the instinctive good sense pered remarks, Esther took a salver London is now) in which hier captors
to perceive that brutal and lawless vio- with somne wine and bread on it, and re- should iodge bier. Witbout a know-
lence were rulers of the present occur- turned to where the young lady was ledge of this spot, nothing could be ac-
rence, and could alone account for the lying. The sour-faced woman, on hear- complished either by fair means, or by
8ituatiou of the Young lady before ber, ing Lygdus express bis intention of rest- contrivance, or by force, should force
Who was in the midst and in the power ing awhile, where they were, had ai-I become possible under any circuin-
of personfs evidently not her friends. ready attended to ber own comfort. stances.
Ilow could she bave fallen into their Seeing the damsel on wbom she seemed For any of the frîends then holding
bands'? to bave the duty of waiting to be in such council to follow the carrnage witb its

Just then tbe womnan wbo bad ac- good and tender charge as that of Es- escort of four borsemen would be to
Icompanied the young lady in the car- tber, she rose from, the cushion wbere tbrow away the last chance. Tbe pur-
liage pusbed Esther aside, and peered1 shp bad been sitting, took it op, and suer would be remnarked. Issachar had
Close into the pale, stili face of the for-: placing it ini a corner, witb a sinaller l in bis service an active, intelligent and
'iner. "I1 fancied she spoke. Did she one for bier head, settledberself ait the trustwortby Hebrew lad, generally em-
8Peak? Is she again in a swoon?" wereI angle of the two walls, in the attitude ployed by bim out-of-doors and on er-i
ber words. of one Who is determined to bave ai rands between the great city and the

1I will get sorne wine," said Issachar.1 slumber. lonely bouse where hie ived. This lad
And a servant w ho heard him brought IlAy," quotb Lygdus, to wbomi Issa-1 now received bis orders, and set for-
ample store of wine and drinking-vessels char had actualiy handed a tibia sinistra wand toward Rome, riding a mule bare-
Whereupon the leader of the travellers, or melancholy deep-toned flute, and backed, and witb a waliet containing
'Who had now entered the rooml glanced wbo bad flung himself on a pile Of a few refreshinents slung round bis!
at the motionless figure of bier wbom be cushions, crossing bis legs likea Hindoo, neck,ý
Was attending, and said to Issachar: Ilsleep you, and I will soothe you with He bad perbaps haif an hour's start
4Master, I amn in the service of potent a sad and solemn dit ty. " wben Lygdus was infornipd that a new

Pensons, and must request you to furnish And forthwith be began a most fune- horse, in lieu of the lame one, was bar-
Ie with a fresb borse. I will leave the i real and monotonous performance, witb nessed to the carniage, that ail the

lame one and a sumi of money with you Iwbicb he bimsclf seemed to be ravisbed. otbers bad received a feed, and that
lintil your own horse shaîl be returned He interrupted it only to sip a littie everything was in readiness. He there-
ta you. I wine, after wbichbch proceeded again, upon nodded, drew a final wailing from

"lThis poor dainsel," replied Issachar, rocking his body in tune to bis strain, his tibia sinistra, flung down that in-tak blerlaay now, ye ou wîl carryobe and producing over and over again strument. sprang to bis feet, collecting
iflto Roer ad. borse u Il carfrib about a dozen notes aiways in one ar- bis party, and without thanking Issa-

inoRm ed os lnfrihrangement.. char for the bospitaiity upon whicbh le
for yaur necessity on the tarins you men-1 It was a curious and fantastic scefle had made sa considerable an inroad, de-
tion, aitbougb you tate not wbo the 1 in Issacbar's dining-room by the dim parted uttering curses similar in num-
Datent persons are whom you serve.1 ligbts of the littie iamps for nearly an ber and gravity to those with wbicb bie. I vonder lit you, Lydgus," reinark- hour. had called a baît
ed the woman. IlIt matters not wborn Meanwbiie, Esther, by the tenderest Josiah Maccabacus and Esther ailow-
We serve," continued sbe, addressing and most sootbing sympathy, had as- ed an bour to pass, and then, ascending
lasachar; "we will pay you for any- suaged and revived the spirits of ber a carrnage of old Issacbar's, drove back
tbing we need. Thanka for the wine.I who was apparently a prisoner to this to Rome to the sinaîl bouse already
Yes, we wiîî take some wine; only a~ horrible gang. Some earnest conversa-! mentioned as the property of Issachar
littie, mind, Lygdus." tion passed between the fair girls in wbare tbey arrived late ait nigbt, and

Lygdus baving poured our some wine wbisparg, which endad in Estber's say- found their messenger axpecting thein.
01n the ground, with a inutter, belped ing solemnly to the poor damsel: He bad succeeded.
him.elf to tbrea cyatbi in succession. IlYes. I promise it nîost sacredly; but cines-
lie then smacked bis lips, poured out a I do not nead this gold ornament; My1
fOurtb measune from the testa, andi grandfatber bas money." CHAPTER XVI.
etanding astride,waved bis band to and "Keep it for me, then,"Ilraplied thae etmrig elîsPtr

ý'Oand said: I1ain a man who knows other. " How can I bc sure t e wiîî I E s a iniade etd n e1 10w to do what I say I shahl do, and in not take it froma nie? Besides the ob- fig tree, witb bis writing tablets in bis
14t ae edr Iam o too the , s"jacts in tbe case will prove to Velleius band,when a slave approacbed and tolt'-her goiet, panoted eis wîna, refilled Paterculus that your tale is truc." l

th hum that an oid man and a young girle itbt pnge s free band witb "Be it sa," said Estber; "but now in the attire of tbe despicatissima ser-
~ swyed is linced pon is il must ait once leave yau. The first re-1vorui pars (the Jewîsb race) craved,%,I ha glancad ead in a defiant nmanner, quisite as well as the chief difficultyv permission to speak to humn in private.ebcgaedat evary persan in ee will be to trace you in, or follow you nowHaiulyce\sb ndfalasw

the r succesiv o ey-" t h t es, sif t hrough the immense labyrintb of Rome ave described im, e ordered the
therigt kndof ersn bo elîIm To secure this end, measures must bf! slave to show the strangers the way ta

3,1doees woutld . T a s eli1 underod. aken witbout the loss of a moment; ý where bie was then seated. Josiah
of wohispen at s w There oes great energy is needed. Trust ta Es- 1 Maccabacus, wtb bis caughter Esther,

)4l hse s1go by, Teegos!tber's love and Estber's zeal; as if l avn be acrdnly nrdcd h

efraid of nWt amnhai!Hesterwsyorsstr n now ne slave witbdrew. During Estber's tale,
nlr cfotbn!" n rakof i no these persans by exhibitinig your 1 Patarculus cbanged colon, but preserved

lier befrowed ud rankoffbisterror and grief. Be cal--, and appea,, otharwise a singularly cold and grave
!4e. And.oas be was now agaîn stretcb- if you can, more than calm, even chear- demeanor. He wrote in bis pugillania
ing bis band towand the ampbora, or fuI. Heaven bas sent yau in me and the particulars of tha place (the street,
atnPulla or testa, the waman said: my father friends wha will watcb and number and bouse) wbere Agatha was

"Beware! you bave taken mucb to- strive for you outsida; and wbo will, confinad; but witb tha wariness Vf a4Y;au took sainelat the sea caast; besides, inform, yaur brotber Paulus, courtier, prafessad saine surprise that1''1 bave takan saine sinca; yau wan't your uncle, the triumvir, and your well- bis prasant visitonssbould apply ait al
"rIacb Raine." wisher Velleius Patarculus, the powerfui ta bim, who was not a praetar non a

"Ses coast!" cried bie, witb the saine tribune of tha Praetnrians. into wbat judge. Esther said sha only obeyed
alttitude and gesture as befora;- "ltbis a situation yau have been cnually and in this the raquast of Agatha barseîf,
1et goth fan the fainter, the fainting bilnl urled."lwbo daemad hum ta be nat auly a sincera
Ullebth pale dainsel. Pereain pajus, "lOh! how kind, haw good, kow like frieud ta ber mother, ber brother and
Statig beo shebartha dnt wbaeve a dear sister you are!y' replied Agatha, herseif, but also cagnizant in some way
ettn do, o Cnei seso , thattCeiusPis whila sulent tears streamed down ber of tbe quartier wbeuce the prasent trou-' 10 nd isPi thestl great Ce eus fair Yaung face, and she pressed almost ble and danger amanated.luSejanus th Il rae eau convulsively in bath ber own hands the (To be Continued.)'eilsay is weil donc. Tbey wiil say baud af the beautiful Hebrew maiden.
'ehPn I get back ta thain, Euga, Lygdus,
'ige, goad Lygdus; you are the man, "Ther," returnad Esther, gantiy Neuralgic Hfeadache la Usually
because you are afraid of. natbing." wiping away tha tears witb ber palm,1 Attended with blinding pain, but re-

liane the waman saated berseif upon anid kissing Agathk-Il there, sinile naw;- lief Cornes quickly wben Nerviline is
'BYIne Cushions, shrugging ber shoulders; drink this wina, and try ta rest till y ppidfr tisthCtrna aire-

JI lhaver in the world. 'Il couside r Nar-
adtbe othar contînuad: go." viline a lnost magical remedy for neur-

Olt â urUILIVEU. TAELZTSO
inade fromý ripe fruit with the finest tonkae added. etmk
by p hysicians ail over the world for coonatpatlon. biIIouun.

* headache,, &o.

'Fruit-ative have done me more good than any otherliver and KM 7
dcn vrucY ,s.w .CROI 'r imSOt

p Manufactured by PRIJIT-A-IVM S Uted. Ott-41.

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt ta pay as much attention to the

record and raputatian of a piano as the piano itself. Tbey ought ta pay
more attention ta its musical qualities than ta the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument bafora it is an article of furniture, yet it le an
instrument that would baautify any room.

No piano bas a bettar record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.

356 Main Street, gr a Winnipeg.

Ik for Portland
Exposition

S Booklet

Ask for Yellow-
stone Park Expo-

sition Folder

$45
PORTLAND EXPOSITION

Via

YELLOWSTONE3 PARK
RBTKRNIII~~ST~ .. ,,IIA unaTRuEMONTUS

Detroit Lakes 'Eastern eanada Tours
Fluest flummer ]Osort ln North West Via DUIUth and Great Laxes

Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Resenved in Advanoe.

TICKET OFFICE - - - 341 MAIN STREETi

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

H1. SWINFORD,
Winnipeg - (ieneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
baud for ahl farn pnoducts, offers unrivalled opportunities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stili be punchased at
fram $3 ta $6 per acre.

I MPROVE D FAR MS in aIl districts of the province can be pur-
cbased at from i $o ta $4o per acre.

These pnices ara advancing evany year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisast policy for any new settier ta adopt

is ta remain in Winnipeg for a few days sud iearn for bimself ail aboutthe
lands offered for sale and ta hamestead.

There are districts that have been setticd for tuany years i which land
eau be purchased. Saine o! this niay be unbrokeu prairie which stili
possesses ail the richuess and productive powers of aur virgin prairies.
Otlcr lands, cultivated and having cainfortable farin buildings, are ready
fan inirerhiate possession.

There are Provincial Govenument lands, Dominion Governinent borne-
steadis, and railway lands ta be secured.

The pnîce o! land varies from $3 ta $40 per acre.
Location with respect ta railways, tawns, timber sud waten determines

the pice o! land.
For information régarding haruesteads appiy at the Dominion

Land Office.
Fan purchase o! Provincial lauds apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parli ameut Buildings.
For C. P. R. on C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices o! said

nailway campanies.
For lands owned by private individuals appiy ta the varions real estate

&gents in the city.
For situations as farni laborers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREIAU, 617 3MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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